Variations in the Hematological Parameters of Shrews

¡W ith 5 T ables & 7 Figs-I
Exam ination was made of the morphological param eters and also the blood volume and osmotic resistance of erythrocytes in 548 representa tives of 5 species of the sub-fam ily Soricinae (Insectívora) caught from [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] in th e Białowieża National Park, and also the hematological param eters of 22 nestlings of Sorea: araneus Linnaeus, 1758, born in th e laboratory. Nestling shrews are characterized by intensive increase in the number, and sim ultaneous decrease in the diameter, of erythrocytes. A fter leaving the nest Hb, RBC and Hct values continue to increase for about 5 weeks of independent life, i.e., until the time when these param eters attain the values characteristic of physiologically m ature individuals. From October to January and February there is an increase in Hb, RBC and Hct values and in the total num ber of erythrocytes. The w inter depression in the body weight of shrews is also accompanied by reduction in absolute blood volume. A m arked increase in th e total num ber of erythrocytes and absolute blood volume is observed in old adults in spring. Relative blood volume is a constant value in shrews throughout th eir life. The diam eter of blood cells and their consequent volum e and MCH value are greatest in sum m er and sm allest in winter. The osmotic resistance of erythrocytes reaches maximum values in summer and minimum in w inter. In addition to characteristic changes due to season and age, the blood of shrews is distinguished by a high hemoglobin level and a num ber of erythrocytes constituting a record among mammals. This num ber decreases with (1965) . A n a tte m p t was m ade at grasping seasonal variations in the hem atological p aram eters of So rex araneus by K unicki-G oldfinger and Kunicka-Goldfing e r (1964) b u t these au th o rs did not as a ru le give th e age of th e anim al or the season in w hich th e y w ere caught.
The question of variations in the blood of shrew s is extrem ely im p o rtan t in view of th e exceptional ch aracter of th e ecological and physiological properties of these anim als. In connection w ith th e phenom enon of seasonal and age m orphological variations w hich has been found in shrew s (D e h n e 1, 1949 , 1951 Pucek, 1963 Pucek, , 1970 ) th e question arises as to how such blood p aram eters as n um ber an d size of RBC, hem oglobin level, and blood volum e, synchronize w ith such variations. Shrew s a re am ongst th e sm allest m am m als, b u t th e ir m etabolism is higher th an could be expected to resu lt from the relatio n betw een this index and the size of the anim al (M orrison & Pearson, 1946) . Gębczyński (1965) considers th a t the cause of this phenom enon is to be found in the v e ry sm all body m easurem ents of shrew s and in the kind of food th ey consum e. O n the stre n g th of th e close connection betw een the level of m etabolism and the resp ira to ry function of hem oglobin, a higher hem oglobin content m ight be expected in these anim als, or th e existence of other m echanism s requiring its resp irato ry function.
The purpose of the stu d y was therefore to investigate seasonal and age reg u larities in variations in the hem atological p a ra m ete rs of shrew s and w ater shrew s belonging to the sub-fam ily Soricinae, w ith p a rticu la r em phasis on one representative, nam ely Sorex araneus, and also description of th e m orpho-physiological p icture of th e blood in these prim itive m am m als, w hich have not as y et been thoroughly investigated from th e hem atological aspect. anomalus are species most infrequently trapped in the Białowieża Forest, and consequently only a small num ber of individuals w ere obtained for these studies. The animals were segregated into young and old adults, depending on the appearance of the coat, degree of w ear of the teeth and degree of development of the gonads (Dehnel, 1949; Pucek, 1960) .
The anim als w ere caught in the Białowieża Prim eval Forest, chiefly in a stand of Tilio-Carpinetum (Traczyk, 1962) during the period from August 1969 to July 1972, using m etal pitfalls and live traps, the latter, containing bait in the form of bread fried in oil, being used mainly in w inter. The anim als were caught in every month in the year, although the greatest difficulty was encountered in winter. Despite this 78 common shrews and 7 lesser shrews w ere caught during the period from December to the end of February. As we had no w inter method of catching w ater shrews, this deficiency was partly remedied by keeping the group of five individuals caught earlier through the period from November or December until February in cages out of doors, thus ensuring th at there was access to natural climatic conditions (WoIk, 1969) .
The animals w ere taken directly after capture to the laboratory, placed in cages in which the bottom was covered with moss and given food in the form of minced beef, chiefly liver, spleen and lungs, with the addition of chicken meat, fish, eggs and sprouting w heat, also w ater ad libitum.
The interval betw een catching the anim al and beginning studies on it varied from several hours to well over a day, but only exceptionally was 3-7 days. Endeavour was made to reduce stress-creating factors to a minimum w hen carrying out the studies (Wołk, 1970a) . The sex and age of anim als and their body weights were determ ined at th e tim e blood was taken from them.
The degree of parasitization of the shrews was also ascertained taking into consideration th e macroscopically visible parasites of the body cavity and, when blood volume was determined, also parasites of the alim entary tract. Since, however, no connection was found between the state of parasitization and level of blood param eters (cf. Bezubik & Turner, 1964) this problem was om itted when elaborating results, as it was accepted, after Kisielewska (1970) , m aintenance under natural conditions of the balance between the host and parasite populations as the best form of specificity attained by the given »host-parasite« synecological system.
Blood was taken between 8.30 and 11.00 a. m. in order to avoid 24-hour variations in the morphological composition of the blood, and from anim als anaesthetized with ether and always from th e jugular vein. Hemoglobin content (Hb, g%) in 100 ml ci blood was determ ined by means of a Zeiss hemometer. In order to calculate the num ber of erythrocytes (RBC, m ln/mm3) blood samples !/5 times smaller in volume than usually w ere taken, then diluted w ith Hayem's reagent, and when calculating results allowance was made for the necessary correction for dilution of the blood. This technique was used for a very large num ber of RBC. The diam eter of erythro cytes (2R, ¡i) was m easured w ith a Zeiss micrometric eye-piece on smears stained 318 E. Wołk by Pappenheim 's method. Fifty red blood cells w ere m easured for each individual after establishing th a t there w ere no im portant differences between the averages calculated for different groups of 50 cells from preparations of the blood of 3 animals. The hem atocrit index (Hct, %) was determ ined by the microhematocrdt method, centrifuging blood taken into heparinized tubes for 9 min. at 6,500 revs, per minute.
On th e basis of data obtained by the methods given above and after establishing the homogeneity of the erythrocyte population calculation was next made, using Wintrobe' s form ulae (1944) of: average hemoglobin content in a blood cell {MCH, yy -10-i2g), average concentration of hemoglobin in a blood cell (MCHC, %) average volume of blood cell (MCV, |ia) and average thickness of cell (p).
In addition total blood volume was defined in 77 individuals of Sorex araneus (59 young and 18 old adults) by the extraction method, expressing it in m illilitres (absolute volume) and in millilitres per 100 g of body weight (relative volume). The extraction method is based on comparison of the am ount of hemoglobin in the peripheral blood and in a know n volume of filtrate obtained by compressing the chopped carcass of the animal.
The resistance of RBC was determ ined in 30 common shrews, composed of 17 young and 13 old adults, in 6 young w ater shrews and in 4 old adults of lesser shrews, by the classic method, using a large num ber of hypotonic solutions of sodium chloride in concentrations decreasing every 0.02%. Two concentrations of NaCl w ere taken into consideration: (a) th a t in which hemolysis begins (minimum resistance) and (b) in which total hemolysis has taken place (maximum resistance).
Changes in hematological param eters in nest period of Sorex araneus, from 1 to 9 days old, w ere traced in 22 animals. On account of their small dimensions (the body weight of newborn common shrews is about 300 mg), and the consequent sm all am ount of blood, these studies did not include all param eters in each indivi dual. The relation betw een the value of the various param eters and the age of the anim als was defined by means of linear regression equation. The significance of deviations of regression lines from the axis on which the age of the shrews was plotted was checked by means of the t test.
In the case of mammals, the life span of which under n atu ral conditions is at most 18 months, and which in addition attain sexual m aturity in the second calendar year of life (D e h n e 1, 1949, Borowski & Dehnel, 1953) it is practically impossible to distinguish between age and seasonal variations as they overlap, and consequently these kinds of variations were considered jointly.
Variations in blood param eters in common shrews from field conditions were examined in sam ples from populations distributed in accordance with the anim als' life cycle (cf. Dehnel, 1949 , Borowski & Dehnel, 1953 , i.e., from June one year in which th e first youngs appear in traps, through autum n and w inter until Septem ber of the following calendar year. The term young adult was applied to animals caught between June to the end of February, i.e. before the onset of the spring jum p in growth and the first phase of sexual m aturation. From March to Decembre they w ere term ed old adults, i.e. animals born the previous year. Only 3 old adults w ere obtained during the period from October to December, since this is the period during which natural death takes place.
The average values of blood param eters calculated in principle for the various months, w ere taken as a basis for comparison of seasonal variations in the blood of common shrews. The data obtained on young adults in August and September and in January and February w ere combined, as th ere w ere no significant 319 differences between them. On account of the small num ber of anim als data for old adults in June and Ju ly and in August and September were also combined.
The average values w ere defined using confidence intervals and coefficients of variation. The generally small confidence intervals show th at the num ber of individuals was sufficient for statistical calculations. Average values w ere compared by means of th e S tudent t test for two independent groups.
RESULTS
Description of Blood in Nestlings
V ariation in the m orphological p aram eters of blood in nestling shrew s (Table 1 ) consists in gradual and significant (.0 1 < P < .0 2 ) increase in the n u m b er of RBC (Fig, 1 A) and in m arked (.P< .001) reduction of th eir diam eter (Fig. 1 B) . In new born anim als the num ber of erythrocytes (4.29 m ln/m m 3) is about five tim es sm aller th an in adults. The sm all num ber of RBC in 2 five-day old individuals (Fig. 1A) , th e m other of w hich died 5 days later, is rem arkable. It is possible th a t th e fem ale's poor condition caused anaem ia in its young. The diam eter of these cells, w hich is approx 3 ^ g rea ter in one-day old shrew s th an th at of cells in a d u lt individuals (cf. Table 1 and 2) rapidly decreases during the first nine days of life. As th e thickness of cells does not in principle change, although it is slightly g rea ter th a n in adult individuals (cf. Tables 1 a n d 2), th e decrease in th e volum e of erythrocytes is due to the decrease in th e ir diam eter.
N um erous nuclear form s of juvenile BBC and polychrom atic ery th ro cytes occur in blood sm ears from one-day old shrew s.
Seasonal and Age Variations in the Morphological Composition of Blood
No differences w ere found in th e m orphological com position of blood betw een m ales and fem ales in young common shrew s during the period 320 E. Wolk a fte r leaving the nest, but certain differences, w hich a re discussed below, w ere found in old adults.
Y oung common shrew s in Ju n e , a fte r leaving the nest, are characterized by m ore th an double the n um ber of erythrocytes found in n in e-d ay old young anim als still in the nest. As th e d iam eter of RBC decreases by over 1 n d u rin g this period, their volum e and MCH value also decreases, w hile H b level increases v e ry slig h tly during the second h a lf of th e tim e sp en t in th e nest (cf. Tables 1 and 2 ). W hen considering fu rth e r changes in d iffe re n t hem atological param eters the low values of Hb, H ct and n u m b er of RBC in the group of the youngest anim als from Ju n e leading an independent w ay of life ( Fig. 2 , Table 2 ) in relation to the group from J u ly (P < .001) a re striking. In J u ly these values are alread y high, but decrease in A ugust and Septem ber, although not to the level of the June values. T he differences betw een anim als from J u ly and A ugust-S eptem ber are statistically significant (P< .001). In October RBC a tta in a level (Table 2) and absolute blood volume (Table 3) for corresponding periods b u t for different series of animals.
-S eptem ber R BC value continues to decrease from 20.50 to 16.20 m illion/ /m m 3 (P < .001) and has a tendency to decrease up to th e end of the a n im al's life (Fig. 2) .
In ord er to ascertain w h eth er the fluctuations found in th e n u m b er of FB C /m m 3 of blood a re com pensated for by changes in th e absolute volum e of blood (see Section 3.3, Table 4 ) o r w h eth er it is a case h ere of real increase o r decrease in the num ber of erythrocytes, calculation was m ade of th e total num ber of RBC circulating in the an im al's organism (TR B C ). The d a ta obtained indicate th a t the lowest TR B C value occurs in young shrew s in June, a fte r w hich this value increases fairly reg u larly , except th a t th e re is a decrease in A ugust and Septem ber, com patible w ith the decrease of basic hem atological p aram eters during this period {Fig. 3).
Hem oglobin, on the other hand, attains a m axim um v alu e of 16.8 g/100 m l of blood in Novem ber, and continues on an unchanging level until Ju n e of the following y ear (Fig. 2) , the difference betw een Hb value in October and N ovem ber being significant w ith ,0 0 1 < P < .0 1 . The a p p a re n t lack of agreem ent betw een increase in w in ter of the num ber of erythrocytes and the stab ility of Hb level can be easily explained w hen tracing the changes in the diam eter of RBC (Fig. 2) , since this value decreases significantly in the w inter m onths in relation to J u ly (P<.001). In connection w ith these opposite processes leading to increase in the nu m b er of sm aller R B C in the m iddle of w inter, th e MCH index decreases significantly during this period (Fig. 2 ) in com parison w ith the value characterizing young shrew s in Ju n e (P< .001). In old adults as from Ju n e onw ards the Hb level rises slightly, attain in g a m axim um of 17.4% in A ugust and S eptem ber (Fig. 2) . D ifferences in the Hb content in old adults in M ay and in A ugust and S eptem ber are significant (,0 2 < P < .0 5 ).
Changes in H ct index, w hich a tta in s a m axim um (55.5%) in the m iddle of w in ter, take an analogical course to th a t of changes in RBC. The d ifference betw een average values of this index in sam ples from O ctober and J a n u a r y + F e b ru a ry is statistically significant (P< .001). In old adults Hct is m aintained on th e sam e level up to the au tu m n th is level being slightly low er th an in young adults in w inter. The difference betw een H ct values in Ja n u a ry + F eb ru ary a n d in A pril is statistically significant (,0 1 < P < .0 2 ). Significant differences (,0 2 < P < .0 5 ) w ere found in H ct values and also in Hb level betw een m ales and fem ales in April: th ey are low er in fem ales. T here are, how ever, no differences in th e values of the o ther p aram eters in old adults in A pril, and m aterial from other m onths consists m ainly of males.
A distinct decrease in H ct value, like th a t of RBC a n d Hb, occurred in a senile individual c au g h t in D ecem ber (Fig. 2) . The phenom enon of Hct value being m aintained in old ad u lts on an u nvarying level, w ith sim ulta neous decrease in RBC, can be explained by the significant increase in the d iam eter of e ry th ro cy tes (P < .001) from 4.22 p in A pril to 4.65 p in A ugust and S eptem ber (Fig. 2) . This process of increase in d iam eter com pensates for th e decrease in th e n u m b er of RBC and also explains th e increase in Hb level during this period. , and a fte r w hich it rises slightly, although not to a statistically significant e x te n t (Fig. 2) . The decrease in volum e of R B C in w in ter (Fig. 2) is th erefo re due to the decrease in th eir d iam eter at this tim e. D ifferences betw een values of th e volum e of ery th ro cy tes in J u ly and in the m iddle of w in ter are highly statistically significant (P< .001). As differences in thickness of RBC in old adults from spring to a u tu m n are not significant, th e ir increase in volum e from 26.5 n3 to 30.8 n* (,0 2 < P < .0 5 ) is due solely to increase in th eir diam eter and reduction in the num ber of erythrocytes. M CH obviously also increases during this period ( Fig. 2 ; .0 1 < P < .0 0 1 ).
MCHC index in young adult shrew s in Ju n e , J u ly and A ugust + S ep- tem ber does n o t differ despite the considerable differences in Hb and H ct levels, as these values change p ro portionately d u rin g this period. From O ctober onw ards, as Hct value rises, Hb level h a rd ly alters, resulting in decrease in M CHC in w in ter (Fig. 2) . D ifferences betw een MCHC values in J u ly and D ecem ber are statistically significant (.0 0 1 < P < .0 1 ). MCHC index for old adults in A pril is higher th an th a t for young adults in w in ter (,0 2 < P < .0 5 ), and although it increases slightly from A pril to Septem ber (Fig. 2) , as Hb values increases w hile H ct rem ains constant, this increase is not statistically significant (,0 5 < P < .1 ). Anisocytosis of erythrocytes in shrew s was exam ined in th re e seasonal groups: in young ad u lts in July, young ad u lts in w in ter and old adults in M arch and April, In all the groups exam ined anisocytosis is slight, and the distrib u tio n of values of cell diam eters are close to norm al. The curves for anisocytosis for shrew s in w in ter and spring alm ost com pletely coincide, b ut th a t for shrew s caught in J u ly is shifted to the right, as the diam eters of erythrocytes are g re a te r in sum m er {Fig. 4). Hem atological d a ta for th e other species of shrew s and w ater shrew s are available for some seasons for S . m in u tu s a n d N. fodiens, and perm it of tracing c e rtain tendencies in variations ( Table 5 ). The increase in the num ber of RBC and H ct value in the lesser shrew in w inter, analogical to th a t observed in the comm on shrew , is rem arkable. T he blood p a ra m eters found in five w ater shrew s in F e b ru ary are sim ilarly very high, but it m ust be rem em bered th a t this group cannot be fu lly representative as it is composed of anim als w hich, although living out of doors from N ovem ber or D ecem ber, w ere kept in cap tiv ity and therefore the food they consum ed and th eir w ay of life undoubtedly differs from th a t of a n a tu ra l population. S trikingly low coefficients of v ariation for all blood indexes w ere found in this group (C. V. w ithin lim its from 2.2 -9.6°/o - Table 5 ).
The diam eter of erythrocytes does not, how ever, a lte r in the lesser shrew and w a te r sh rew (Table 5 ), but in the form er th ere is a difference betw een the average thickness of RBC in w inter and in the other periods. E rythrocytes of individuals caught in w in ter have significantly lesser thickness than anim als in au tu m n and spring (.0 2 < P < .0 5 ), and consequently th e ir volum e and MCH is sm aller d u rin g th e w inter. The w inter depression in i?BC dim ensions is th u s m anifested in a different w ay in this species to th a t in th e comm on shrew .
It m u st be said in general, how ever, th a t seasonal changes exhibiting certain common characteristics and tendencies occur in the representatives of Soricinae exam ined.
Blood Volume
A bsolute (in ml) an d relative (in m l p e r 100 g of body weight) blood volum e w as determ in ed in series of 5-10 comm on shrew s representing alm ost th e whole life cycle of these anim als (Table 3) . W hen comparison is m ade of th e absolute blood volum e in young ad u lt shrew s from sum m er (from Ju n e to Septem ber) and w in ter (from D ecem ber to F ebruary) it was found th a t this value decreases by 0.047 m l, i.e., by 8.1%. This difference is not statistically significant. B ut the difference betw een blood volum e in young ad u lts in w in ter and old adults in M arch and A pril is statistically significant (,0 2 < P < .0 5 ). F a r g rea ter (by as m uch as 30%) increase in absolute blood volum e in spring was found w hen 328 E. Wolk the group of young adults from the w in ter was com pared w ith old ad u lts from M ay and Ju n e (P < .001; Table 3 ). Increase in absolute blood volum e in shrew s is thus a progressive process, beginning w ith th e sp rin g increase in body w eight and a tta in m e n t of sexual m a tu rity by these anim als in M arch (Fig. 5) . A verage values of relativ e blood volum e w ere calculated for th e same age and seasonal groups for w hich th e absolute values described above w ere determ ined. These values do not d iffe r Table 3 Blood volume of common shrew (average values and confidence intervals are given of averages for the groups compared). Table 3 .
statistically and v a ry on an average from 6.44 ml/100 in A ugust and S eptem ber in young adults to 7.18 ml/100 g in M ay an d J u n e in old ad u lts (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ).
T here are no differences in e ith e r absolute or relativ e blood volum e betw een m ales and fem ales.
In order to ascertain the in te rre la tio n betw een blood volum e and hem oglobin content, absolute and relativ e blood volum e w as correlated w ith Hb content in young and old adults. A v ery low and non-significant correlation was found betw een relativ e blood volum e and H b in young anim als, b u t in old adults we found a significant negative correlation w ith coefficient r = -0.50 betw een relativ e blood volum e a n d H b content (PC.001).
Osmotic Resistance of Erythrocytes
E xam ination was m ade of th e osm otic resistance of e ry th ro cy tes to d ifferen t concentrations of hypotonic NaCl solutions in th re e groups of common shrew s: in young adults from Ju n e and A ugust, in young ad u lts from October, N ovem ber and D ecem ber and in old adults from M arch and April, and also in old a d u lt individuals of S o rex m in u tu s from th e spring and in young adults of N eom ys fodiens from the a u tu m n (Table 4) . Table 4 Seasonal variations in osmotic resistance of shrews (X -average values, C. I. -confidence intervals and C. V. -coefficients of variation are given). A verage values of m axim um and m inim um osmotic resistance of the RBC of shrew s w as from 0.52-0.43 to 0.59-0.45°/o NaCl in d ifferen t seasons.
Species
T he erythrocytes of young comm on shrew s have a low er osmotic resistance from O ctober to D ecem ber th an those of anim als from the sum m er m onths. H em olysis of RBC of shrew s was th u s begun in au tu m n in higher concentrations of NaCl (Fig. 6) . T his difference, in re la tio n to th e sta rtin g point of hem olysis (m inim um resistance) is h ig h ly statistically significant (PC .001), b u t the tim e of com plete hem olysis (m axim um resistance) does not significantly differ in th e th re e seasons exam ined, although it is also sh ifted in th e direction of h igher concentrations of 330 E . W o i k NaCl in shrew s from th e autum n. M inim um resistance of R B C of old adults in M arch and A pril occupies an in term ed iate place betw een analogical data for young adults from su m m er and a u tu m n (Fig. 6 ) and differs significantly b o th from the corresponding value o b tained for shrew s from sum m er (,0 1 < P < .0 2 ), and those from au tu m n (.O O K PC .O l).
Hematological Parameters w ithin the Sub-fam ily Soricinae
The values of hem atological param eters for the rep resen tativ es of the sub-fam ily Soricinae w hich we exam ined have been arranged in ord er of increasing average body w eight for th e various species ( Table 5 (Table 5 ).
H em oglobin content in rep resen tativ e groups of Soricinae is m aintained on a fairly even and high level, from which only the low er Hb values in old adults of N. anomalus and the high values in young in w in te r and old ad u lts of. N . fodiens differ. Both these processes -■ reduction in the diam eter of RBC and increase in th eir num ber -a re thus very intensive in young shrew s. It is also in terestin g to n o te th a t Hb level in nine-day old shrew s is alread y close to th e value characterizing young anim als a fte r leaving th e nest (Table 1 and 2), w hereas in the root vole, for exam ple, Hb level is not established u n til a fte r the 20th day of life (W o 1 k, 1970b ). This also points to the in ten siv ity of hem atopoietic processes in young shrew s. It m ust, how ever, be em phasised th a t Hb value still increases significantly in these anim als d u rin g the first m onth of life outside the nest.
Seasonal and A ge Variations in the Morphological
Composition and Volume of Blood Perkowska (1963) found a p ecu liar case of specific erythropoesis in So rex araneus, consisting in m orphological changes of ery th ro b lasts in the direction of plasm acell-like form s. Hem oglobin appears v ery late in erythroblasts, as it only th en sa tu ra te s late orthochrom atophiles and the lack of colour in R B C is due to delay in accum ulation of hemoglobin. Specific changes in erythropoesis 'begin in th e 5-6 w eek of the anim als' independent life and a re m aintained u n til n a tu ra l d eath occurs. T his tim e coincides w ith the a tta in m e n t by shrew s of the level of blood p aram eters characterizing a physiologically m atu re population (cf. T able 2). This coincidence m ay form evidence th a t as from the tim e th e hem atogenetic tissue in shrew s is ad ju sted to fu ll production of blood cells, certain m orphological changes take place in this tissue connected w ith the excessive s tra in placed on it. Lack of colour of cells caused by th e ir late satu ratio n w ith hem oglobin is probably connected w ith the production of an un u su ally g re a t n u m b er of ery th ro cy tes in shrew s. S upport for this hypothesis is provided by the order in w hich Perkowska (1963) a rran g ed intensification of changes in erythropoesis, from shrew s of th e genus Sorex, th ro u g h Neom-ys anom alus to N . fodiens, in w hich the low est p e rcen tag e of changed cells was observed. As show n above ( Table 4 ) the sequence of decreasing n u m b er of erythrocytes agrees w ith this order, th a t is, in connection w ith th e fa r sm aller production of BBC in N. fodiens th a n in S. araneus, the m orphological changes in th e overw orked tissue in w a te r shrew s are m ore fain tly m anifested.
I t can be seen from Fig. 2 th a t the high J u ly values of hem atological p a ra m ete rs decrease tra n sito rily in A ugust and Septem ber. This can be e x p lained b y th e e n try into the population of a large n u m b er of v ery young anim als from th e second litte r w hich h ad only ju st le ft the nest.
As th e tem p e ra tu re falls and th e day becomes sh o rter fu rth e r c h aracteristic processes take place. T h ere is increase in th e n um ber of e ry th ro cy tes and hem atocrit up to th e tim e th a t m axim um values are a tta in e d in J a n u a ry and F eb ru ary , th e diam eter of RBC decreases to reach a m inim um in w inter, w hile H b value is m aintained as from N ovem ber on th ro u g h th e w in ter m onths on the sam e level ( Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). T he significance of these changes for shrew s is v e ry g reat in w in te r since th ey lead to considerable increase in the resp irato ry function of hem oglobin, w hich, rem aining on the sam e level, is connected w ith la rg e r n u m b er of sm aller erythrocytes a n d consequently the total area of gas in terchange is increased. This is of g reat im portance to m etabolic processes of shrew s in w in ter, during a period of intensified therm oregu latio n (G^bczynski, 1971). It m ay be th a t the effect of the changes described above in th e m orphological com position of the blood is the re la tiv e ly fain tly m anifested decrease, in com parison w ith o th er m am m als, of m etabolism in shrew s (G^bczynski, 1965). It w ould not, how ever, ap p e ar th a t increase in th e n u m b er of erythrocytes was a reaction to th e sm a lle r oxygen co n ten t in the a ir u n d er th e snow cover. P i c h 1 e r (1948) h as in fact show n th a t th e oxygen content in th e layer u n d er the snow 334 E. Wołk cover does not a lte r depending on the thickness of th e snow or the period for which it lies, and does not differ from the n orm al oxygen content in atm ospheric air.
The tendency observed in shrew s to m axim um increase in H b, H ct and RBC values in w in ter an d th e ir decrease in sum m er occurs in m any species of m am m als. It has been reported as occurring in num erous species of rodents (eg. Sealander, 1962 Sealander, , 1964 Kajpbekov, 1971; Vinokurov & Sedalisfiev, 1971 ). An increase in oxygen volum e of blood, decrease in am bient tem p e ra tu re in w in te r has also been found by Kozakevifi, 1960 , in C itellus pygm aeus, and by Sevienko (1968) 
This problem has a d iffe re n t ch aracter in the case of the hedgehog, in which a higher level of RBC and H ct w as found in sum m er th an au tu m n and w inter, w hereas H b level exhibits p ractically no changes during the course of a y ear (K e k i t , 1970), It would, how ever, seem th a t th e hedgehog, although system atically close to shrew s, differs significantly in respect of ecological and physiological characters, but chiefly in respect of the fact th a t it hibernates. The rise in hem oglobin value in sum m er and decrease in w in ter was found in A podem us flavicollis (Kalabukhov, 1953) and in R angifer tarandus (A f a n a s ' e v, 1963). A n exception in seasonal hem atological tren d s is form ed by C lethrionom ys rutilus dawsoni. Sealander (1966) found no changes in Hb and Hct in this species, and connected this w ith the uniform ity of th e tem p e ra tu re conditions of the m icro-habitat in w hich these anim als live. Seasonal variations in the level of m uscle m yoglobin have, how ever, been shown for this species -increase in w in ter and m inim um values in sum m er (Morrison, Rosenmann & Sealander, 1966) .
F u rth e r seasonal and age changes in the blood indexes of the common shrew are m anifested in a decrease in RBC, Hct and Hb values in M arch and A pril in relation to w in ter (cf. Table 2 , Fig. 2 ) w hich m ay be a sym ptom of a certain kind of »developm ent anaem ia« connected w ith the dynam ic spring increase in body w eight in old ad u lt shrew s. The m ost favourable situation for old adults was in May, w hen H ct and RBC have the highest values for this group of anim als. This is a period of full physiological m obilization of the organism for reproduction. In later m onths, despite th e rise in Hb level, the conditions for gas interchange d eterio rate as the resu lt of the decrease in the num ber a n d sim ultaneous increase in diam eter of erythrocytes.
Seasonal changes in size and shape, i.e., diam eter and thickness of R BC m erit attention. It m ust be em phasised h ere th a t m ost im portant are th e changes in diam eter, as a value directly m easurable, characterized in rela tio n to the comm on shrew by a low coefficient of variation of about 4°/o (Table 2 ). R eduction in this value during the period from A ugust + S eptem ber to F ebruary, w ith alm ost sim ultaneous, constant although sta tistic a lly non-significant increase in thickness (Fig. 2) , causes a change in the shape of eryth rocytes in shrew s in w in ter to one m ore sim ilar to spherocytes. This is reflected in the resistance of erythrocytes. T he course tak e n by variations in MCHC, one of th e m ost constant hem atological p aram eters, is interesting. D uring th e period from Ju ly to D ecem ber its value significantly decreases in young shrew s (Fig. 2) . D e b & Hart (1956) observed a decrease in M CHC in rats k e p t in low tem p eratu res. A decrease in M CHC in w in ter w as also observed in hum ans (Doupe, Ferguson & Hildes, 1957) . Sealander (1966) found an inversely proportional relatio n in C lethrionom ys ru tilu s betw een M CHC and a ir tem p e ra tu re , w ith the exception of J a n u a ry and F eb ru ary , w hen this index d istin ctly decreased. In the hedgehog a distinct drop in M CHC has been show n to occur in sum m er in relation to spring, and a repeat, although lesser, increase in autum n (K e k i c, 1970), No fluctuations in this index w ere, how ever, observed in rodents exam ined by Sealander (1962), K ostelecka-M yrcha (1967) and L e e & Brown (1970) . Hb and H ct directly affect MCHC value, and indirectly the n u m b er and d iam e te r of R BC w hich determ ine the value of the H ct index. The au tu m n -w in ter decrease in M CHC in th e common shrew is the exponential of th e decrease in diam eter and sim ultaneous increase in num ber of ery th ro cy tes.
C ertain data on seasonal variations in Hb, RBC and M CH in Sorex araneus w e re given b y K unicki-G oldfinger & K unicka--Goldfinger (1964). T hey found a rise in the n u m b er of erythrocytes and Hb c o n te n t fro m th e low values a t th e beginning of spring up to the m axim um values in S eptem ber (no data given for w inter). This tre n d is in general in a g reem en t w ith th e data obtained in the present study, b u t it did not confirm th e au tu m n decrease in the num ber of RBC and 336 E. Wołk the cause of this discrepancy m ay p erhaps lie in the insufficient am ount of m aterial used by these authors.
The changes found in absolute blood volum e in shrew s point to the connection betw een this process and the seasonal variations in th e body w eight of these anim als. The w in ter depression in body w eight in young shrew s, of as m uch as 30% of the w eight of th e anim als in S eptem ber (P u c e k, 1965, 1970), corresponds to a c e rtain drop in blood volum e ( Table 3) . As the n um ber of erythrocytes and also H b value w ere found to continue during this tim e on a v ery high level, the conclusion m ust be reached th a t the blood of shrew s m u st becom e m ore »dense« in w inter, leading to a rise in the resp irato ry function of hem oglobin, despite the decrease in th e absolute volum e of th e blood. This is also confirm ed by th e high H ct values in anim als in w in ter (Fig. 2) . This is in fac t in agreem ent w ith the w in ter dehydration of sh rew tissues (P u c e k M,, 1965; Myrcha, 1969) . The occurrence in w in te r of real increase in the total n u m b e r of circulating ery throcytes also deserves m ention (Fig. 3) .
A nalogically, the spring increase in the body w eight of old ad u lts by over 100% in relation to shrew s in w in ter is accom panied by a n increase of about 30% in absolute blood volum e, com bined w ith increase in the to tal pool of circu latin g erythrocytes (Fig. 3 an d 5) . The relation betw een increase in total blood volum e and increase in body w eight w as also found in o th er m am m als by Courtice (1943) , Metcoff & Pavour (1944) , Lippman (1947) .
T he increase in the total n u m b er of ery throcytes (TRBC) in old ad u lt shrew s in spring does not, how ever, com pletely com pensate fo r the increase in absolute blood volum e, since the n um ber of RB C/m m 3 is slightly low er th an in young shrew s in w inter. The negative correlation found in old adults betw een the relativ e blood volum e and H b content leads to certain in terestin g conclusions. I t is the resu lt of th e action of m echanism s aim ed at m ain tain in g a constant hem oglobin level in shrew s despite th e d iffe re n t values of blood volume. In young shrew s no significant correlation w as found betw een the Hb level and blood volum e. S im ilarly Mott (1966 Mott ( , 1967 show ed th a t th ere w as no such correlation in im m ature rabbits.
As a re su lt of changes in body w eight and absolute blood volum e in shrew s, th e relativ e blood volum e is m aintained on the sam e level over th e whole course of a y e a r (Table 3 , Fig. 5) . A sim ilar resu lt was obtained by Shield (1971) for S e to n ix brachyurus (Marsupialia). Murti & M u 11 i c k (1961) on the other hand, w ho exam ined relative blood volume in Indian buffalo, found th a t it increased in sum m er m onths. Burke (1954) T he hypotheses of d iffe re n t a u th o rs on th e au tu m n or w in te r decrease in blood volum e a n d totalled volum e of erythrocytes a re interesting. According to Shield (1971) these phenom ena are the re su lt of deterio ration in the food conditions of m arsupial populations in autum n. Sim ilarly Cameron & Luick (1972) explain the decrease in blood volum e and e ry th ro cy tes by deterioration in the condition of reindeer. Henschel, Mickelsen, Taylor & Keys (1947) show ed th a t in hum ans kept on a low -caloric diet for a long period th ere was an increase in plasm a volum e at th e expense of reduction in cell mass. Sevfenko (1969) found th a t food conditions affect hem oglobin content in voles. The statistically n o n-significant w in ter decrease in absolute blood volum e in shrew s w ould a p p e ar to be connected m ore w ith th e phenom enon of depression in body w eight rendered p erm anent by evolution (Mezhz her in, 1965). T he increase in w in ter of such blood p aram eters as Hb, Hct, RBC and p rim a rily th e real increase in the total n u m b er of e ry th ro cytes refu tes th e view s as to deterioration in food conditions for shrew populations d u ring th is period, and this is fu rth e r borne out by the fact th a t the absolute w eight and size of the stom ach in shrew s a re not subject to general w in ter depression (M y r c h a, 1967).
In sum m ing u p the question of seasonal changes in blood m orphology in shrew s it m ust be em phasised th a t the c h a ra c te r of these changes consists p rim a rily in the w in ter increase in com bined total area of erythrocytes, due to increase in the n u m b er of RBC circulating in the organism . The re su lt of these processes is increase in the oxygen capacity of the blood in shrew s in w inter. The second m anifestation of seasonal changes is reduction in th e diam eter of RBC in S. araneus an d in thickness of RBC in S. m in u tu s in w in ter and increase in these values during sum m er.
It m ay be th a t a d iffe re n t m echanism causing reduction in the size of erythrocytes in these two species is connected w ith the v e ry sm all diam eter of RBC in th e lesser shrew , w hich is an e x trem e value for m am m als. F u rth e r reduction in this value w ould undoubtedly be unfavourable on account of the distinct change in th e shape of the cell in the direction of a spherocyte.
Age variations in blood p aram eters of shrew s consist, in the most general sense, in in ten siv e increase in the n u m b er and decrease in the d iam eter of cells d u rin g the period of nest life, and in fu rth e r grow th 338 E. Wolk in the n u m b er of RBC, H b and H ct values in the first m onth of life outside the nest. W ithin a few weeks after beginning independent life shrew s a tta in the level of blood param eters characteristic of physiologically adult anim als. T he total n u m b er of e ry th ro cy tes and absolute blood volum e increases considerably in old adults d u rin g th e period th a t the organism is being m obilized for reproduction, this undoubtedly being connected both w ith intesive increase in body size and w eight in this age group of shrew s. T he senile period of life is connected w ith reduction in the basic values of hem atological p aram eters.
The foregoing discussion shows th a t ontogenetic changes in the blood picture of Soricinae a re connected w ith the gen eral rh y th m of seasonal and age variations in these anim als.
Osmotic Resistance of Erythrocytes and Its Seasonal and A ge Changes
As the osmotic resistance of erythrocytes in relatio n to hypotonic NaCl solutions has h ith e rto been exam ined only in dom esticated and lab o rato ry m am m als (Holman, 1955; Coldman, Gent & Good, 1970) , th ere is no possibility of com paring values obtained for shrew s w ith other species of m am m als living u n d er n a tu ra l conditions. T he low values of osmotic resistance of R B C in shrew s are analogical w ith those obtained for the sm all-sized ery th ro cy tes in certain dom esticated anim als such as sheep and goats (cf. Kolb, 1967) .
The significant reduction in the resistance of RBC found in shrew s in au tu m n and w in ter in relation to sum m er is due to several causes. One of these is undoubtedly the a u tu m n -w in te r change in th e shape of erythrocytes, consisting in reduction of th e d iam eter an d increase in thickness (cf. Section 3.2.). It is know n from lite ra tu re th a t cells sim ilar in character to spherocytes are characterized by low er osmotic resistance (Wintrobe, 1944; t a 'w kowicz & Krzemihska- Lawkowicz, 1956 ). In addition Coldman et al. show ed th a t th e diam eter and resistance of RBC are co rrelated w ith each o th er in d ire c t proportion. This is confirm ed by the low er resistance of RBC in shrew s in w in ter than in su m m er and spring. Kluczek (1967) drew atten tio n to the connection betw een resistance of RBC of sheep and am bient tem p eratu re. He show ed th a t the resistance of ery th ro cy tes decreased a t a low tem p eratu re, and th a t it rose w ith a rise in tem perature. S im ilar observations w e re m ade by Stolzmann, Chmiel & Karon (1957) and Chmiel & Karon (1958) . These au th o rs explain the effect of a rise in am bient tem p e ra tu re on the osmotic resistance of RBC b y intensification and acceleration of enzym atic processes taking place in the cell, p articu la rly glycolysis. In addition Kluczek (1967) found a decrease in album in level in blood serum in w inter, and it is w ell know n th a t album ins change the m echanical properties of the surrounding zone of cells during haem olysis, counteracting the penetration of NaCl into th e in terio r of th e cell (K a tchalsky, Kedem, Klibansky & de Vries, 1960) .
In the light of the above considerations the decrease in osmotic resistance of cells in shrew s, together w ith a decrease in tem p eratu re and change in the shape of erythrocytes in au tu m n , is an understandable and norm al phenom enon.
Specific Properties of the Blood in Shrews "
Com parison of the blood indexes in th e sub-fam ily Soricinae (Table 5) The rem aining species of shrew s and w ater shrew s form ed a sequence according to w hich increase in average body w eight of the various species corresponds to decrease in n u m b er and increase in diam eter and volum e of blood cells (Fig. 7) . This is a good illu stratio n of the principle form u late d by K ostelecka-M yrcha Young shrew s a fte r leaving the nest, despite the m orphological m atu rity observed in them , a re not fu lly physiologically m ature. T hey a tta in this m a tu rity in relation to blood indexes about 5 w eeks a fte r leaving the nest.
The characters described here of far-reaching specialization in th e blood circulation system of shrew s form the expression of evolutional adaptation. These anim als, w hich have extrem ely sm all body m easurem ents amongst m am m als, are distinguished by intensive m etabolism and considerable activity ow ing to th e g rea t oxygen capacity of the blood.
